GLOBE® ELECTRIC SANDWICH GRILLS

Be choosy — single or double grills, Bistro, mid-size or deluxe, smooth or grooved cooking plates, or both. The combinations are vast, and the value even better! Constructed of durable stainless steel with seasoned cast iron plates, Globe sandwich grills are lightweight, heavy-duty and portable, perfect for front or back of the house, whatever your operation needs.

NEW! Combination Plate Deluxe Grills — single and double grills with combination of grooved top and smooth bottom plates.

Combination plate grills not available in Canada.
GSG10 Bistro Series — “Bistro” refers to a small restaurant, but there is nothing small about the cooking power and options of this grill! All models come with matching top and bottom smooth or grooved plates. **Models:** single grills - GSG10, GPG10; Double grills - GSGDUE10, GPGDUE10

- **Mid-size 14” x 10” sandwich grill** — The low-profile (7.5” high), ergonomic design, and your choice of matching top and bottom smooth or grooved plates, make this mid-size grill large on cooking options! **Models:** GSG1410, GPG1410

- **Deluxe 14” single and double sandwich grills** — Not just deluxe in name, the deluxe grill has a large cooking surface, making it easy to prepare different items at the same time. **Models:** single grills - GSG14D, GPG14D and GSGP14D (combo plate); double grills - GSGDUE14D, GPGDUE14D and GSGPDUE14D (combo plate).

*All electric countertop equipment has a one-year parts and labor warranty.*
GLOBE® ELECTRIC INDUCTION COOKING

Fast-Efficient-Consistent — add to that easy to use, clean and maintain. Extremely versatile, use in front or back of the house, no wonder it’s the most efficient form of cooking in the world!
What makes induction heating cool?

How Induction Heating Works...

- Heated content
- Vibration heats pan
- Surrounding cooktop remains relatively cool
- Electromagnetic field created by electrically charged coil

PRECISE TEMPERATURE CONTROL — Cooking surface temperature is precisely controlled by the pot, system shuts down if pot is not large enough, empty or removed from heating surface.

PORTABLE AND LIGHT WEIGHT — Ideal for catering and display cooking, stores away easily.

SMOOTH, FLAT COOKING SURFACE — Doesn’t heat to the point of burning spilled food, easily wipes clean.

▸ Induction Range (non-continuous use) — Perfect for food prep, or quick warm up! Stainless steel frame, 6 power levels up to 1800 watts, ceramic cooktop, proper pan detection and touch pad controls. Ferromagnetic cookware required. **Model IR1800**

▸ Continuous Use Induction Range — 7 power levels up to 1800 watts — this model really brings the heat! Stainless steel construction, ceramic cooktop, proper pan detection and touch pad controls, easily prepare food and keep it warm all day. Ferromagnetic cookware required. **Model GIR18**
A-tisket a-tasket — boilers,

**GLOBE® ELECTRIC BOILERS AND FRYERS**

*Cook it right* — Globe countertop boiling unit and electric fryers are compact, but big on performance and value. Both have durable stainless steel construction and high limit thermal control with manual reset.

▷ **Pasta Boiler** — Angel hair to ziti, let Globe help you prepare the pasta of your choice! This durable unit has a 2 gallon water capacity, front mounted drain, and twin baskets with cool-to-touch insulated handles. *Model GPC16*

Pasta Boiler not available in Canada.
Electric Fryer — With 10, 16 or 32 lb. oil capacity options, there's a Globe fryer perfect for your kitchen! All sizes are easy to clean with removable control box and element, and include nickel-plated fry baskets with insulated, cool-to-touch handles. Models PF10E, PF16E, PF32E

Basket selection guide, next page.
ACCESSORIES

1. Baskets for fryers and boiler — twin or single, chart below
2. Warming lamp bulb

3. Panini brush for sandwich grills
4. Panini scraper
5. Rice cooker lid

6. Inner bowl for rice cooker
7. Label holder with labels for soup warmer
8. Stainless steel soup warmer inner pot

### BASKET SELECTION GUIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fryer Model</th>
<th>Basket Configuration</th>
<th>No. Baskets Required</th>
<th>Hook Location on Basket</th>
<th>Basket Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PF10E</td>
<td>SMALL TWIN BASKETS For 10 lb. fryer</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hook located under handle of basket</td>
<td>BASKET10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PF16E</td>
<td>TWIN BASKETS For 16 or 32 lb. fryer</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>BASKETTWIN1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SINGLE BASKET For 16 or 32 lb. fryer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>BASKETLARGE1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TWIN BASKETS For 16 or 32 lb. fryer</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>BASKETTWIN1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SINGLE BASKET For 16 or 32 lb. fryer</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>BASKETLARGE1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TWIN AND SINGLE BASKETS For 16 or 32 lb. fryer</td>
<td>2 &amp; 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>BASKETTWIN1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PF10E</td>
<td>SMALL TWIN BASKETS For 10 lb. fryer</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hook located on front of basket</td>
<td>SMBASKET10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PF16E</td>
<td>TWIN BASKETS For 16 or 32 lb.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>TMBASKET1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SINGLE BASKET For 16 or 32 lb. fryer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>LGBASKET1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TWIN BASKETS For 16 or 32 lb. fryer</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>TMBASKET1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SINGLE BASKET For 16 or 32 lb. fryer</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>LGBASKET1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TWIN AND SINGLE BASKETS For 16 or 32 lb. fryer</td>
<td>2 &amp; 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>TMBASKET1632</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: If unable to determine proper basket for your fryer, please contact Globe Customer Service at 800.347.5423.
GLOBE® ELECTRIC GRIDDLES

Compact, energy-efficient, and durable. Stainless steel construction, dual thermostats with easy to use and easy to clean features such as a removable catch tray and seamless welding — Globe electric griddles will impress!

All electric countertop equipment has a one-year parts and labor warranty.
Cook up to 30 dogs at once, keeping them warm, tasty and ready to eat!

Roll with it! — 11 rollers with individual heating elements, 360 degree rotation and separate temperature controls. Stainless steel construction and removable stainless steel catch tray ensure durability and ease of use and cleaning. Model RG30

Rice Cooker/ Warmer — Cook up to 25 cups of rice in about 30 minutes. Sleek stainless steel finish, overheat protection, manual reset and single control switch make this unit efficient and easy to use. Comes with 4 foot power cord, scoop and measuring cup. Model RC1
CHEFMATE BY GLOBE®

Bringing the heat — add heat to your menu but not your budget. Quality, performance and value — that’s Chefmate!

Food Warming Lamp — 500 watts of heat from two dome lamps and two shatterproof bulbs with ceramic bulb sockets provide constant warming. Sturdy construction and rubber feet for additional stability. Customize to your needs with 5 height settings and a 6 foot power cord. Model WL2

Soup Warmer — Have your soup and heat it too! Easy to use and clean with secure hinged lid, stable round base and removable stainless steel pot. Overheat protection and manual reset keeps food from scorching, preserving freshness. Magnetic label holder and labels included. Model CPSKB1

All electric countertop equipment has a one-year parts and labor warranty.
You’ll be delighted to cook with us!

Globe Food Equipment Co.
www.globefoodequip.com
800.347.5423